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It's  Coming!It's  Coming!

There are many things coming up in the life of Meridian Street. This weekend begins our
small group study for the beginning of Lent. Next week will bring the start of the season of
Lent on Ash Wednesday with opportunities to worship at 7:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. in the chapel.
There will be an opportunity to gather on Sunday, March 12 at 11:45 a.m. in the Fellowship
Hall to engage in "A Conversation on Immigration From a Faith Perspective". My friend from
St Luke's UMC, Angela, will bring her law expertise to answer questions we might have
regarding immigration. We will also hear the witness of one family from St Monica's Catholic
Church (IndyCAN Partner Congregation) who have been affected by the current
immigration system.
  
We'll wrap up March by once again welcoming Syrian refugee families to Meridian Street
on Sunday, March 26. This year we will have lunch offered for a donation that will prepared
by the refugee families. The response has already been amazing from the Syrian American
Council of Indianapolis, the Muslim Student Association from Butler and from the other
invitations that have been made to the Indianapolis Hebrew Congregation and North UMC.
  
On top of all of these powerful study and learning opportunities, we also have service
opportunities to look forward to with Neighbor to Neighbor on March 18, Interfaith Hospitality
Network hosting during the week of April 2 and our second all church service day, Serve
Indy, which will be held on Sunday, April 23. You can sign up to serve with Neighbor to
Neighbor and IHN through the link provided in this email. Serve Indy sign up will be shared
next week.
  
There's something else coming very soon. The season of Lent marks the 40 day time of
preparation for the joyous celebration of the resurrection. On Sunday, I look forward to
continuing the new sermon series started last week based on the Lenten book study A
Disciple's Path. We'll go from The Great Commission last week to The Great Commandment
this Sunday. How do we love God with our hearts, souls, minds and strength? Well, we have
many, many opportunities coming up to help us learn, reflect, grow and live into this Great
Commandment to love God and love neighbor.

--Pastor Matt

An idea for LentAn idea for Lent
 
Lent, which begins on Wednesday, March 1 is the 40 day period leading up to Easter. 
Traditionally it is seen as a time of repentance, fasting and preparation.  It is an opportunity
for us to examine and reflect on our relationship with God.  For many people it is a time in
which you give up something as a symbol of sacrifice.  For others it is a time to volunteer in
new ways or take up a new discipline.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hMGy2lWiuo3TG667gqtjxtUkeunnarQI70yb7WgTxBa0WURySORunncRWM90YGmtifk4DRPfrXxlrkaXM-Sua8CeaZpjGADIo9L2tnjKs7xuBeOUOJQeFFQYNQCqvL8Af2i08IxOxNmRXgPrx9-3T6CeuQfUDHLFp3d3Ui7INhAYk2xAjqzd6Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hMGy2lWiuo3TG667gqtjxtUkeunnarQI70yb7WgTxBa0WURySORunncRWM90YGmtifk4DRPfrXxlrkaXM-Sua8CeaZpjGADIo9L2tnjKs7xuBeOUOJQeFFQYNQCqvL8Af2i08IxOxNmRXgPrx9-3T6CeuQfUDHLFp3d3Ui7INhAYk2xAjqzd6Q==&c=&ch=


Nancy came across an interesting idea for Lent that I wanted to share with you.  It is from a
the Salvation Army and they are encouraging people to: "Each day of Lent, remove one
item from our house that you no longer wear or need and put in into a bag. At the end of
the forty days, donate these items to your Salvation Army."  What a wonderful idea, but
maybe we can expand on it.  Sure, clean out those unnecessary items that are just
cluttering your home, but how about starting a bag of items for Fletcher Place, or School
43, or your favorite charity?  One item a day for the forty days of Lent.  On Easter Sunday you
can bring them to the church or just deliver them yourself; think of what we can do in forty
days!
 
Prayer:
Lord, as we begin this Lenten journey together, be my guide.  Help me during this season to
quiet my soul so that I can not only hear your voice, but allow it to guide me.  Help me to
take time every day to focus on you and your desire for my life.  Help me to have the
courage to continue to grow in my discipleship journey.  Enable me, through this Lenten
season to come to know my neighbors more fully, so that I might better love them.  I pray
this in Jesus name.  Amen.
 
Pastor Steve
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Coming Soon!Coming Soon!
 
B lood Drive  at Meridian S treet - This  Sunday,  February 2 6B lood Drive  at Meridian S treet - This  Sunday,  February 2 6
There are still several openings on the schedule so it isn't too late to sign up to
donate blood this Sunday. The Indiana Blood Center is coming to Meridian Street
right when the need is greatest. This urgent message from the blood center was
received in the last day: 
 
"This is Nick Brown, Inventory manager at Indiana Blood Center. With current
appointments, we will not be able to fill our upcoming hospital orders for the
remainder of this week. Less than a one day supply of O positive and O negative
blood is currently available for patients.  Inventories of all types are low.  Any
additional "push" to help ensure a strong turnout for your drive would be greatly
appreciated."
 
We have lengthened the drive - there are now openings up through 12:30 p.m. The
need is great due to the holiday this week which depleted the supply. Remember,
each donation of blood translates into 3 transfusion for a patient, so every person
counts in a big way.
 
If you have signed up, please keep your commitment and also remember to



bring a picture ID. The Indiana Blood Center needs you to know "You're Just Our
Type!". Please donate during the blood drive this Sunday, February 26 from 8 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. 
You can schedule your donation here!

Al l  Church Book S tudyAl l  Church Book S tudy
Our all church book study begins this weekend. The seven week study (which
meets at four different times throughout the week) as well as worship will focus on
the themes that are being studied. "A Disciple's Path" will be used as the material
during this season. Copies can be picked up for $5 in the church office or in the
Parlor, and will be available at each session. Classes will be offered:
 

Saturdays at 9 a.m. in the Parlor beginning February 25
Sundays at 10:30 a.m. in the 2nd floor meeting room beginning February 26
Wednesdays with snacks at 5:45 study from 6-7 p.m. in the Parlor beginning
March 1
Thursdays with dinner at 6:30 p.m. and the study from 7-8p.m. at Three Wise
Men in Broad Ripple beginning March 2

 
Please sign-up for planning purposes: online through a link on the church website
or in the Parlor.

 Book Study Sign Up

As h Wednes day - This  Wednes day,  March 1As h Wednes day - This  Wednes day,  March 1
Worship with imposition of ashes will be offered at 7:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. in the
Chapel. Join us as we mark the beginning of the season of Lent. 

Convers ation on Im m igration: From  A Fai th Pers pectiveConvers ation on Im m igration: From  A Fai th Pers pective
Be sure to join us on Sunday, March 12 at 11:45 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall. (The
conversation will be held during Mission Breakfast.) Angela Adams from St Luke's
UMC and is an immigration attorney will facilitate the conversation. She will make
a presentation and have Q&A. Pastor Matt will offer a faith reflection. Details can
be found on the church website at meridianstreet.org. 
 
Fl ight From  Syria: Refugee StoriesFl ight From  Syria: Refugee Stories
Sunday, March 26 Lunch: 11:30 a.m. -12:15 p.m.; Conversation: 12:15-1:30 p.m.
Lunch will be available for a donation. We will learn more about the Syrian conflict
and hear stories from refugee families.  Go to the church website for more
information.

Chi ldren's  Mini s try NewsChi ldren's  Mini s try News

Now O pen! Now O pen! Registration is now live for 2017 VBS
'Maker Fun Factory' appearing at Meridian Street
the week of June 19 - 23!  
  
It' s  raining,  i t' s  pouring!It' s  raining,  i t' s  pouring!
A walk to school in the rain is no fun if you don't
have a raincoat. It's hard to concentrate on learning when you are soaking wet.
James Whitcomb Riley School 43 has asked our congregation to donate 400
plastic ponchos for them to have on hand for their kids. (These are the ponchos
you can get at the drugstore for $2.) We need some adult sizes but mostly kid sizes.
Collection bins will be outside the Sanctuary and Chapel. Let's get the 400 by
March 19!
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hMGy2lWiuo3TG667gqtjxtUkeunnarQI70yb7WgTxBa0WURySORunh2VqELgCRseWcvHH1Q_Vp-A7Y2HToSLrIn8Q821mn28OXoFNgRX6T3JZTM4R_pZ3oQ2jTqd3dwcgEqI8TvTCbHNrn8cFWDfEuV3Jc_BwBowJNRBiQAQig_qNM89sVlD6sQuYbSDQniee2GMZ6lHbThrPeAZDMIsM4GIJotJuRHiNSc1GqlbK_w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hMGy2lWiuo3TG667gqtjxtUkeunnarQI70yb7WgTxBa0WURySORunhghQE1OSKTxUR7CBjEdf4awPWnq1xBq4V8emFf3V4oKkm6cw0LXz6kd6j9oIJhSArj5_6rOSze86uu5Tzhs5ZxG8sCnzNxlDgCF48EnTpCsN3fSDsZLuPMk4qD_jhvOQOdddZuFHygRJLpDkpkR7oRylEdjK6Fo5km8aabefdzL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hMGy2lWiuo3TG667gqtjxtUkeunnarQI70yb7WgTxBa0WURySORunnWthaL_4QTFm0WxQh_-07W8LSXigdmdFHkrYbe1ij82pZ3lSKBeEUqDtQh-ThDclrCjlKIgEREerBwwjfHQ0qKBBvi0yGsor5wI1GTgaihF1vsCbEsPoQI6mcZ0mDR-hlBX9u1mKJD6S7Lb4D8rIt-02azlBmRA6ig5VBLx25bXp-dGE8ZmEB3OV5v3_pMTuvf3WcWMFED2f-unzdLdYH6plXo4Mf1OiW-BZPBigBU2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hMGy2lWiuo3TG667gqtjxtUkeunnarQI70yb7WgTxBa0WURySORunnWthaL_4QTFqz1dOd18MxH5wr4p4T2XXx8jHINnyNdzIcT60xp0G5r91jEVE-XavZ4VuCo1axXg-d-tb5CdxRd0-UyLsejKfgi3mfFBxeZHCo3h_-rZTIyVH_ualwRH7-D6k-jklv6fEq-fbDdl9hPMJJ5wPaL0WYOAKQt-k-_uvPW0PhikchtKto00e7NQvAZVzzdcKwnXx0ncxDRkbvcB7WGJoVVmjOKd7uYwnTB5XAvsCCN-PDY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hMGy2lWiuo3TG667gqtjxtUkeunnarQI70yb7WgTxBa0WURySORunm33EY5TbAA_-ajNzmE2UxOUDAQPO01BCqzx6S_YyZJAFHLNVc1VSbppOolxE8PukAFUdl1jOyGjcTjKgZJ7E5A8uHQ8FmfyLSe9_a9Ybu651FsiRybq-2FivrJbNlnD0Q==&c=&ch=


Eas ter EggsEas te r Eggs
Last year, the kids at our Easter Egg Hunt collected more than 2500 eggs in less
than 5 minutes!  So we are starting early with our request for donations of small
prewrapped candy and plastic eggs.  Better yet, prefilled eggs will fill our hearts
with great joy!  You'll find collection boxes in the office and parlor.

Youth Mini s try NewsYouth Mini s try News
  
Upper RoomUpper Room
Our high school ministry meets on Thursday nights at 7 p.m. for a small group study.
Join us on Thursday, March 2 as we head down to The Children's Museum for the
last Free Thursday event! We will be meeting at Meridian Street at 5:45 p.m. and will
return at 8:15 p.m. Hope you can join us for a night of being kids again. 

Mis s ion Tr ipsMis s ion Tr ips
Summer is filling up quickly, so be sure to get these dates on your calendar. 

All youth trip to Washington, D.C. June 18-23. High School trip to North Carolina July
9-15. You can find all information on our website!

Serving Locally Opportuni tiesServing Locally Opportuni ties
  
Volunteer with Inte rfai th Hos pital i ty Network  in Apri lVo lunteer with Inte rfai th Hos pital i ty Network  in Apri l
We welcome families from IHN the week of April 2. We look forward to welcoming
the families again to Meridian Street. If you would like to sign up to volunteer, or
learn more, click the link below:
http://www.signupgenius.com/tabs/2367FD90EA5CEEFC53-ihnvolunteer
 
IHN/Fam i ly Prom is e  Spring Clothing DriveIHN/Fam i ly Prom is e  Spring Clothing Drive
It is beginning to feel like Spring, so you might as well get a start on your spring
cleaning! We will be collecting gently used clothing from February 25-March 12.
Please pick up a white trash bag at the entrances to the sanctuary and chapel
and generously fill them with your gently loved clothing.  Please no shoes or
household items! Goodwill donates $5 voucher for each bag donated that our
clients use for needed items. Thank you for your donations. 

Ne ighbor to  Ne ighbor Service Pro jectNe ighbor to  Ne ighbor Service Pro ject
Our first project of the year will be on Saturday, March 18at 9 a.m. Our project will
be yard clean up. To sign up, please click the link below.
Neighbor to Neighbor Sign Up

School  43School  43
School 43 has been given the gift of a Learning Garden.  This garden will be
permanent feature in their school yard and will bring the experience of growing
real food to the children at the school and their families.  It will also enhance the
neighboring community.  The Learning Garden will be a dynamic outdoor
classroom and productive edible garden.  The Kick Off Day when the children will
load the soil into the beds, place the irrigation systems and plant their spring
garden has been set for Thursday, March 16.  It is an all-day event with the need for
volunteers to help make it all go smoothly.  If your green thumb is itching to dig in
the dirt, email Elisa (edeer@meridianstreet.org) for more information.

Meridian Street Celebrations !Meridian Street Celebrations !

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hMGy2lWiuo3TG667gqtjxtUkeunnarQI70yb7WgTxBa0WURySORunm_kGSLX29VV_6MBccsasGu-lxRtc3_ocl8oTkcFj4i3ULJuiqca-8rEcvW4rS59t9aoWNYwd1RttdEdEp3dAVBJ0HUbVkSkR76tvwZnrt4cB61ZJfeP_ld7uAXFY07lag8hY8bWY8lk8QcaysrROEeeypLW6uTXGZzrdPnSntZD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hMGy2lWiuo3TG667gqtjxtUkeunnarQI70yb7WgTxBa0WURySORunnWthaL_4QTFeMDmhBbhz7iTEM3R_9DMUUz5lCifQkpBAS2rNuF2m7h-lWJVr2MP7MecwhB7e_w1EjfTDwVvYamJBZ2dpXaQ0_7EqQ2kPO1tUK5dgrLnVwdzinlpWgBnkCg_yC0vOQNuUtXXFAee8KlDEqUYHZiOEGqyn6Nents0_M80cTzlqcA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hMGy2lWiuo3TG667gqtjxtUkeunnarQI70yb7WgTxBa0WURySORunt3YsEKgoOE35oILGvIPK92Ja-Oki8ULTrra5G8tNpqiE2efevddI6xggMMh_aqfUrloZNp4luSthl2POVHjvgkaEmOlSeuzeHJrDv0y-nz1K8nckl6w4e5N00O6BmX84tE-AIzIHgVJtxW5RVMuHQWk8hP2gOlu7DgkrHd26gb-&c=&ch=


We want to  ce lebrate  with you! We want to  ce lebrate  with you! 
Have a big birthday or anniversary coming up?! Did you just land your dream job,
the perfect house, or find out your expanding your family? Let us celebrate those
moments with you. Please send any announcements to Mary Sue. 

Weekly CalendarWeekly Calendar

Saturday,  February 2 5Saturday,  February 2 5

9 a.m. Lenten Book Study Parlor

Sunday,  February 2 6Sunday,  February 2 6

8 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Blood Drive Fellowship Hall

9 and 10:30 a.m. Worship Sanctuary

10 a.m. Worship Chapel

10:30 a.m. Lenten Book Study 2nd Fl. Meeting Rm.

12 Noon Kitchen Renovation Committee Kitchen

3 p.m. Butler Students - Game and Chili
and popcorn

Rm. 308

Monday February 2 7Monday February 2 7

10 a.m. Bible Study 2nd Fl. Meeting Rm.

Tues day February 2 8Tues day February 2 8

9:30 a.m. Circle 1 Parlor

7 p.m. Staff Parish Relations Committee Conf. Rm.

Wednes day,  March 1Wednes day,  March 1

7:30 a.m. Morning at Meridian Chapel

5:45 p.m. Lenten Book Study Parlor

7 p.m. Ash Wednesday Service Chapel

Thurs day,  March 2Thurs day,  March 2

6:30 p.m. Lenten Book Study Off Site

Dai ly Scripture ReadingsDai ly Scripture Readings

February 2 6February 2 6
Leviticus 19:1-20:21
Mark 8:11-9:1
Psalm 42:1-11
Proverbs 10:17
 
February 2 7February 2 7
Leviticus 20:22-22:16
Mark 9:2-29
Psalm 43:1-5

mailto:mmcalister@meridianstreet.org


Proverbs 10:18
 
February 2 8February 2 8
Leviticus 22:17-23:44
Mark 9:30-10:12
Psalm 44:1-8
Proverbs 10:19
 
March 1March 1
Leviticus 24:1-25:46
Mark 10:13-31
Psalm 44:9-26
Proverbs 10:20-21
 
March 2March 2
Leviticus 25:47-27:13
Mark 10:32-52
Psalm 45:1-17
Proverbs 10:22
 
March 3March 3
Leviticus 27:14-Numbers 1:54
Mark 11:1-26
Psalm 46:1-11
Proverbs 10:23
 
March 4March 4
Numbers 2:1-3:51
Mark 11:27-12:17
Psalm 47:1-9
Proverbs 10:24-25
 
March 5March 5
Numbers 4:1-5:31
Mark 12:18-37
Psalm 48:1-14
Proverbs 10:26

Fo rwa rd  th i s  ema i lFo rwa rd  th i s  ema i l STAY CONNECTED         

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102018840716&ea=&a=1127283004047
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hMGy2lWiuo3TG667gqtjxtUkeunnarQI70yb7WgTxBa0WURySORunt3YsEKgoOE3ikW605RJNjIk5jVS5BKqRE17kwjRowpX8zS8_5e8YcWPQLLpoylk0WW5uHBY84YifYfHpdRRlNbTCH8Tc9q71v0wEypMpIETtbWCto4WEsgqiBbcOuKGd3rvMG7wY4RfuN1IKfCQHno=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hMGy2lWiuo3TG667gqtjxtUkeunnarQI70yb7WgTxBa0WURySORunt3YsEKgoOE3U4LyabkH6PuT6-5qPX64LP8SCRqRmlUL3sC-nZwwoLoT109r06pDLszQ2dxofpSO13XXRRGznkQiNab0lINqS7y7tp6Yp8KDQMFoYnyBXdlKLv1Vm2jGDrgwLq8U-Q2w&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hMGy2lWiuo3TG667gqtjxtUkeunnarQI70yb7WgTxBa0WURySORunt3YsEKgoOE3wxecljVNWxbDcWhgO6fwB4zGVsKV0lsXFPNd6dyeYk31Zr8DXv-YZW1W5aUNcLP2FOhhccFpO1ixcA4r9bMVgVPGuqHjC7Jyu7O__0KDEGvbtJFNIBjy_njAqadeDG0IVnJAz1A6WTA=&c=&ch=

